SAARP SOCIAL CLUB
CONSTANTIA BRANCH

P.O. BOX 13

BERGVLIET

7864

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairlady:Vicki Mackenzie 0217105483 / 0845970557
Secretary: Hannah Prins 0824690217
Treasurer: Lynette Halls 021-7134865/0725012313
Membership Secretary : Joyce Lloyd 021 7979856 / 0822132690
Entertainment/Lunches: Adelaide Ruthenberg 021 7127627 /
0836210491
Associate Members:
Entrance tables: Lynette Halls.
Raffles: Yvonne & Livinia.
Membership table: Patsy,Joyce
Datacapture/Newsletter:Dan.
OFFICE HOURS 4TH TUESDAY MONTHLY AT PLUMSTEAD
BOWLING CLUB.cor./of VICTORIA & PRINCESS VLEI ROADS
PLUMSTEAD.ALLTABLES ARE FROM 8.45 – 9.45.MEETING
COMMENCES 10.00.ENTRANCE FEE R5, VISITORS
R10.OFFICE HOURS 4th TUESDAY ONTHLY AT
MUSGRAVE HALOLD KENDAL ROAD, DIEP RIVER ALL
TABLES E 8.45
9.4ENFER5.DVGZSDFRGZSDGFTNFYUO56772B AF NN

NEWSLETTER 23RD OCTOBER 2018.
Good morning and welcome to all on this, your Annual
Seniors Day function.
Enjoy the morning . Welcome any visitors who are with us
also.

CHRISTMAS LUNCH- FRIDAY 7TH DECEMBER
12.30PM
This year the function will be held at The Westlake Golf
CLUB- menu: Chicken Nickita,phyllo parcel of smoked
chicken breast,spinach and mozzarella set on a mushroom
sauce,served with Waldorf and Greek & avocado salads,trio
of desserts,tea/coffee,mince pies-R130 per person.Booking is
open and will close at next months meeting in order that we
may advise the restaurant timeously of the number attending.
MEMBERSHIP:
Many happy returns to all who celebrated this month
With special wishes going to Mrs Yvonne Wilson who turned
70 on the 16th .Our thoughts are with both you and John.
Then early next month Mrs Louise Heuschen will turn 96.We
welcome new members Mr & Mrs Lofthouse.
ENTERTAINMENT.
We have some delightful background music lined up for you
today so let your hair down and sing along.
Perhaps our “DANCING QUEENS” can take to the floor
again.
Next month-Roger Cummins ,guest speaker, who will give a
talk on Tibet.
LUNCH OUTINGS 12 P.M:
Thursday 1st November the venue will be at Café
Lacomia,Buiders Warehouse Centre, Retreat for a late
breakfast at R35 or choose from the menu.
Booking and enquiries-Adelaide 021-7127627 / 0836210491

STALLHOLDERS:
Crafts –Sybil (021-7614770/0835040690)
Home-made preserves-Brian(021-7122553/0724370386)
Muffins etc –Denise (0724033509)
Knitted garments –Adelaide(021-7127627/0836210491)
Please browse around the stalls .Just a thought-it’s gettingto
that time of yearwhere we start collecting items to put away
for Christmas gifts .

GENERAL:SAARP:
Please feel free to contact our parent body, SAARP , 0215921279 or www.saarp.net concerning their wide variety of
services offered to all club members.They also issue a free
monthly SAARP newsletter if you supply them with your email
address.
Please see items of interest on the notice board

OUR NEXT GET-TOGETHER WILL BE ON
TUESDAY 27th NOVEMBER 2018
Which will be the last one for the year

SMILE CORNER:
It works
I once gave my husband the silent treatment for an entire
week at the end of which he declared:”Hey, We’re getting
along pretty great lately.”

Refreshing!
A woman is impatiently waiting for a pot of water to boil so
she can cook pasta.
“Well”,she says to her 12 year-old son,”I guess it’s true what
they say,:”a watched pot never boils”.”Yes.”he says.”It’s like
that old saying:”A watched website never loads.”
Seems wrong.
If the right side of the brain controls the body, then lefties are
the only ones in their right mind.
Bottoms up.
A man goes into a bar and orders a double whisky.He takes a
sip then says to the barman.:”I shouldn’t be drinking this with
what I’ve got.”
Concerned, the barman asks .”What have you got?”
“Only ten rand”.
NUFF

Dan ( the man)
For the committee

